
TEACHER'S MEET AT IIKMII.AXD.

Itcjriilar Monthly- - Jleetlnsr Election f
Officers Excellent rrorritm.

The kfwociation met in the ittllic
school building at Highland, Saturday,
AutfiiHt 25, and . called to order at
11 o'clock. Supt. H. S. Ciltoon was in
the chair.

Minute of last mooting were read and
Improved.

. The reiiiilar acini-annu- election of
officers 8 ordered w ith the folio a ing re-

mit: County School Sunt. Gibson, ex- -

offtVio president; Geo. I.. Story, vice
president; Fannie G. Porter, tveretaiy;
Chaa. Kutherford, treasurer; Mrs. II
8. Gibson, editress.

A communication was received from
district No. 60, Kiwle Creek, inviting
the association to meet at said place on
last Saturday in September.

Owing to the lateness of the hour at
which the association arrive!, it was
decided to jK)ftpone the literary and
ViUsic.il part of the program until the
afternoon aetmion.

On motion, association adjourned to
Uie Highland chmch where a most de-

licious dinner bad been prepared for all
pi esent by the warm hearted people of
this locality. It is not necessary to say
that tlx teachers did justice to the boun- -

Uous repast spread before them.
AFTKK.N00N 8KSMON.

Called to order at 2 o'clock.
The asso:iaiion on was

agreeably entertained by some choice!
music furnished by Prof. Oile, after
which several ladies and gentlemen of
Highland favored the axseniblv with ex
celient musical selections.

'"Grammar," a talk given by Trof. G. I,

wory nelil lue attention ot all presen
and was well worthy the study of every
teacher, as it contained many suggest
tious that would prove helpful in teach'
niji this branclr. Among
other things in teaching grammar, the
speaker would advise the studying
other languages in connection w ith ours
as so manv of ours are derived from for--

ci 'it laneu tges. He was followed on
the subject by Prof. H. S. Gibson, win

fc..ve his method of teaching the diHt'r-e- nt

parts of speech. He believes that
liuthiDg is so effective in this work as
analysis, and therefore plates uiucli

etiess on the analyzing and diagraming
of eeutem-es- .

Again the audience was favored with
Boine choice music by Prof. Ogle.

"History" was next taken up, and
' tbe one to w hom the subject had been

assigned failing to put in an appear
ance, Prof. C. L. Gray was requested

asto talk on tbe same.
me speaKer believes in impressing

two important things upon the mind of

the child while teaching this branch
First, patriotism, and second, the creat
ing of a liking for good literature.

on
The many noted poems or works in

prose found on historical facts may be
made a pleasant as well as an important tor
aid in history lessons. For example:
"Evangeline" based on the expulsion of m
the French from Acadia "Tbe Biglow

Fapere," ridiculing the Mexican war, etc. in
He also said that tbe value ofgeog-

tapiiy ran not be in
teaching this branch.

Miss Minnie Harrington then electri
fied the audience by reciting a beautiful
poetical selection.

of
She was followed by Mr. Hutchinson a

who created much laughter, by the ren
dering of a comic song.

The subject of "Penmanship" was
nicely handled by Prof. R. Hargreaves,
Mr. Hargreaves believes in teaching
this subject very slowly to beginners,
and does not use the muscular move he
ment from the very beginning. He be-

lieves
the

that neat and rapid work can be
accomplished by this method and that
in teaching wiiting, as in many other
tranches, criticism is invaluable.

"How to Secure Regular Attendance"
YiB ably discussed by Miss Jennie
I'.owen. She thinks that the best
luethod to secure regular attendance is
to interest the pupils, and when you in
terest tliera their parents will also be

come interested. to
The object of school lite is to prepare costIjt real lit;. The good teacher will

exert a power that magnetizes the pupil;
as soon as he has done this he has se
cured regular attendance.

Kind words of welcome were spoken thety Me3srs. Harrington, Wallace, and to
Hutchinson, which put all the teachers
i i good humor, and all went away feel
ing that the occasion was one to be long

8i. d pleasantly remembered.
The chair appointed the following

teachers as a committee to prepare a you
program for the next meeting: Annie
Ilicinbotham, Geo. L. Etory and Helen City
Taylor.

The following resolution was offered
and pawed unanimously:

Whekehs, The people of Highland
liave so royally entertained the teach-
ers

aa
Youof Clackamas county with refresh-

ments suitand music, be it therefore
Resolved, That we, the Clackamas

County Teachers' Asssociation tender
them our most sincere thanks, and
therefore be it

Resolved, Further that a vote of thanks
be given to Prof. Ogle, who has so at
cheerfully added, by means of his music
to our enjoyment.

Eagle Creek was chosen as the next
meeting.

Columbia County Institute.
Superintendent and Mrs. Gibson at-- the

ion. (oil the annual institute of Columbia
county in session at Kanier, last Friday.
Superintendent Watts was much pleased
to find the attendance larger than usual.
Prof. Ackerman waa instructor so it
goes without saying that the teacher
w ere earnest and entusiastic. Of course
the attendance was not so large as at
our own institute, but that could not he
expected of a younger county. A de-

lightful entertainment waa given by the
teachers at Masonic hall, in the evening.

One of the best features of the evening
was Mis Fannie Moaorye's coronet
playing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson were most pleas-

antly entertained. The trip to Kanier
will be long remembered as a "red
loiter'' dav.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the t'lackn
mas Abstract and Trust Company,

Willamette Land Co to Amanda
M Newell lot 13, and n., 1 12,
Pruneland tiOO

S F. Johnson to Lillian M Hunter 2

acres in sec 2, t 2 s, r 2 e. . .. 150

Geo C Ely to Fied A F.lv tart
Holmes cl 1 3 s, r 2 e, and lots in

Mountain View and Ely' ad 7300
Gladstone R E Assctn. to Marv E

Joslyn lots 15 and 10, blk SI,
Gladstone 600

Tbos E Gault to Rachel Pursifull 1

6, blk 1, Green Point 2500
M O and A L Thorn pson to Geo 11

Kilton, 10 acres in sec 32, t 1 s,
p: 2000

Oak Grove Land A Imp. Co., to
Fred L I lager nel4' tract 3", Oak
Grove 500

Oak Grove Land A Imp. Co., to M

raumgartner 1 1, tract 6, first
suhdiOak Grove 425

Henry Van Auken to Amanda J
Van Auken 107.73 acres in cl 37,

t s s, r 1 e 5000

Gustav Scharr to P Schnorr 1 15,
blk 3, Westlynn 400

United States to John C Hacket
100 acres in sec 30, t 2 s, r 7 e

Having purchased the copyright of
Thome's Title Abstract Indexes giving
us sole right to use them in Clackamas
countv, and tbe abstract books compiled
and formerly owned by Thome A Son
we are prepared to furnish complete
and accurate abstract of title and to
correct or extend old abstracts. We
solicit your patronage and guarantee
firwt class work. Olfice over Huntley's
Irug store.

Clackamas Abstbact A TbcbtLo.

Nehalem River .angatloii.
The Astorian has the following to say

to how navigation difficulties are over
come on the Nehalem river:

"There is an ingenious individual
named I. N. Foster living on a ranch in

the vicinity of Jewell w no will some day
become a bloated bondholder if some

) does not head him of!. The town of

Mist on the Nehalem river contains two

nerd stores and is the trading point
the ranchers down the Nehalem 33

miles as far as Mishawaka, and this
in Foster has for some time been run-

ning a novel transportation company
which he holds every office from pres

ident down to assistant secretary
While not showing such large gross re

ceipts in Ins quarterly report to him-

self, his dividends would cause mmeof
the Mississippi steamboatmen to think

the old times on the upper river when

$75,000 steamboat cleared herself in

one trip from St. Louis to St. Paul and
ack. Mr. Foster leaves his borne at

Jewell the first of the week for Mist, and
upon his arrival at that place he com

mences to build him a boat 24 feet long,

four feet wide, and two feet deep, which
completes and loads with w bat orders
storekeepers may have received for

parties down the Nehalem river. These
orders generally amount to about fifty is
mndred weight. The current takes the

boat down to the different points be
tween Mist and Mishawaka, and at these at
points he lands and delivers his freight, of

averaging about 50 cants a hundred for

muling. Upon reaching the end of his
route he either gives the boat away or

sells it, as the current w ill not allow him
take it back, but as the boat only in

a half-day'- s work and a couple of

dollars for the material, it is cheaper to

leave it than to try and get it back. He in
returns on foot, and after stopping on

is ranch for a day, proceeds to Mist
first of the week where he is ready

build another boat for another f 25

worth of freight.

Screen Doors. Flies have already
made their appearance and to most
effectually protect yourself against these,

should fit your bouse with
strong screen doors which the Oregon

ofSash A Door Factory makes.
Cheap. tf

Did yon know that your old hat and
seedy cloths can be made to look as good

new by the Oregon City Dye works?
can save one-ha- lf the price of a new
by renovating your old.

Persons wishing fine work in photo
portraits or views, interiors and exteriors of

ill save money by going to Potter s photo
parlors, 25 First street, Portland; tf

Blank note, receipt and order books
the Enterprise office.

The latest In visiting cards at the
Okfice. Prices to suit you. to

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned, l'ay up your sabsciption to the
Kntkkpkihc and get the the benefit of

reduction in price.

ItlVEIt AM 110 VT NEWS.

Hony Eer the Willamette Accident
to Koala arlinis HUer Mote.

Owing to a change in time of the
steamer Toledo, Mr. Joel P. iteor, the
owner, has found it necessary to make
the trip each day down river during hop
picking, in the evening passing Rock

island and the Tualatin rooks after dark .

As the channel Is both narrow and tor
tuous It was necessary In bony and light It

before the passage could Ih nnulo In

safety. Monday anil Tuesday Mr. (Jeer
was at work putting In barrel painted
white over the sunken rocks and In put
ting up stakes ou the various points to
attach lights to. A part of the houys
will have lights on. There will bo

six lights; two red and four white. Mr.

Putman residing on Kock island has
Ihh'h engaged by Mr. Geer to attend the
light. The expense will be borne en
tirely by Mr. Goer as his Kut will he
the only night boat and the government
engineers have no appropriations for the
work.

The new management of the O. It A

N. Co. is shaking up the dry bones of

that company in great shape.
Pegram was given an indefinite

leave of absence and theotlloe abolished.
New pursers, or rather such of the old

time ones as could 1h had, were put on

the boats and a general improvement
of their river service made Among the
other improvement made w as the tak-

ing oil of those old crafts that have done
duty as bar tugs and putting on a power-

ful tug that is able to handle vessles in

any weather, they having leased the pow-

erful tug Relief, of San Francisco, for the
work. The bar service at the mouth of

the Columbia has been the Kxrest of

any port in the United States and this
improvement will be a great help to
shipping interests of Portland.

The O. R. A N. Co. has reduced the
wages of the men. Captains on Colum-

bia river passenger boats still receive

$125 per mouth. Tow boat and Willam-

ette river men receive $100. We have

not learned how much the pilots and
other officers have been reduced, but ac-

cording to the published statement all

employees receiving $ 10) er mouth and
over were cut 12' per cent ; under $100

and not less than $50 10 tier cent.
The river steamer T, J. Potter was

disabled Saturday morning and is now

at the boneyard. When off Columbia
City the engine "let go" and a moment
after the machinery was in a badly de
moralized condition. The cruoshrad,
cylinder and cylinder head of one engine
was broken, and tbe steamer made its
way back to Portland aa best it could,

for repairs. The passengers were trans
feared to the Telephone to continue their
trip down the river. It will require two

weeks to repair the damage done. Luck

ily no one was hurt by the blowing out

of the cylinder head. The stearonr R.

R. Thompson has temporarily taken the
place of the Potter and the D. S. Baker
takes the route of the Thum peon.

Tbe party of pilots that started out on

the government tug Lincoln, in company
with Captain Lombard, representing the
Port ot Portland commission, and Mr.

Warwick, of the United States engineers
to make a survey of the rivers, have
completed their work. They Hounded

the channel from Astoria to above the
Madison street bridge, and find it in

very good condition, better than w ex-

pected, particularly at Martin's island

and St. Helens bar, formerly the worst

places in the river. These now offer no

obstructions to navigation, owing to the
good results from the dikes built at these
points by the government. Some work

will be necesssary on the rivers, but the

whole will be a trifling matter and will

be attended to at once. The probability
that no littering of grain will bei nec-

essary this season. Some dredging will

be necessary at Poetoflice bar and some

Swan island. Chairman McC'raken,
the Port of Portland comminsion, is

now having the city dredge made ready
for this work, and when Major Post re-

turns from the Cascades, it is expected
that be will put the government diedge

commission at once. These crafts
will make short work of any delimits ot

sand left by the flood end place the river
first class condition in a very short

time.

One's interest in electrical anhjects is

gust number of Electric Power. The
new editor, Mr. Horatio A. Foster,
whose portrait appears upon the firet
page, brings to Electric Fewer a wide
experience in the electrical field, and
has produced a first-clas- s magazine. In
one of his editorials he quickly disposes

a criticism in one of the other eleu
trical journals concerning the Culm
Banks vs . JNiaKara Falls. Among the
many interesting articles that appear in

this number are "New Trolley Roads in
Chicago," "The Electric Lighting of
Railway Trains," Steam vs. Oas En-

gines," "Electric Heating," "The Utili-

zation of Small Waterfalls," "The Speed
an Electric Current along a Copper

Wire," "Seeing by Electricity,', n

after Electric Shocks," and
many more which our limited
space prevents us from mentioning.
Prof.. Nichols continues his- valuable
paper on "The Galvanometer," and
there are the usual departments devoted

finance, literary reviews, personal,
foreign and miscellaneous notes nd pa-

tents. Electric Power is unusually ex-

cellent in its illustrations, and in its
portraiture easily leads all its

Through Trains Without Trainifer.
Travellers must not forget that the O

K. & N. line la thoroughly repaired and
all trains am running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kuns City, St. Unite and Chicago;
Pullman sleepers, free reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist sleepers and
modern day coaches. Call on O. R, A

X. Agent before purchasing tickets, or
address W. II. llurlhurt, Gen'l Passen-
ger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Treasurer's Notice
I have In my hands funds applicable

to the payment of all warrants endorsed
prior to July 11, lSl'2. Also the follow-in- g

iiumtHred warrants IO,l!H, 10,500,
10,501 and 10,502, (r fftoo each) en-

dorsed July II, 1WJ. The Interest will
cease from the dale of this notice

M 1.. MooiiK,
Treasurer of Clackamas County.

Oimio.s City, Or., August 10. 1S04.

RlierttTa Untie of Sala on Rjeeutlnti.
Ill thClreull Court ol Hi Slat of Oregon,

lor Ih comity ol Claekamaa,
Jualui fmrlieii, pUiiilirr. vi Hllsa K. Iliivvm

suit John It. KhiMlrs, tMemUnK.
BiM of Oregon, ('utility ol CUckmnm, is.
Nolle In tiervliy lvi"i, Hint by tlrlu ol mi

slot timer ol nlo UpiipiI out nl tlti
enroll court nl Hi mm ol Oreou lor lit
county ol ('lactam, l"trliii dale III .Hal tlay
of July sim. In mill wlicrelii Joaliu (torhrll

a laliillir ami Sllaa K. Ilevcui waa iMhiuI
am. coiuuiamlliii nm, In the nam ol the Slat
ol Oregon, that out nl Hi ral tun herein

Iter itiMcrllwit. lo rcaltm aunt auuVlcnl lo
tlty III ilrniarola ol mM ilcercv. lo wll

tioin.aiiil III lurihtr avmi ol t UU altorn'a
f. t.M,lt!ltlr 14 Oil llllMn.Bl .,,1 lilt, IDIIIM .Illxd
aalil ilrer waa fntrml at lo per cent ivt
annum, aim alto tn coal a ul ana auemllug
Ihl- - wl.

Now, Ill olxMUuic in inch ilerrM,
1 .lid. tin ill mh day ol Annual, duly Irvy
upon, ami will, no Saturday. Ill lMlidynlrlp
tpmher. Itf4 al Hi hour ol I o'clock ii m nl
aaltl day, at III Iruni duor of lit court lioua
lu aalil cnunlv, ortcr for aal at ulillc auction,
ami aall lo tlx hlxlic.l and lieal Milder, lor
caah lu hand, all III rlarhl. till and Interval Ilia
aatd di'lcudaut, Hllaa K Havens, haa lu and to
Ihr lollnwing dnacrllHHl real property, lo wll:
1'h north aat quarlrrof lit aoutti paat tir-le- r.

aud all thai portion of lot a. Iyin rial of
1'iiddiiii river: all lwlu In awtlmi V town-aht- p

4, booiIi of rant I weat Wlllaiucll
lau. I'lackamaa county, orex.iu.

Paled Hits Mihday nl Auviiat. A D 1M
K. O. MAIUHIOK.

Sheriff of Clackamas county, Hat of Oregon.
Hy N. M Moody, lieputy. -- l

SIMMONS.

lu tbe Circuit Court olih Slat of Oregon fur
Clackamaa County.

Joseph IK Lancy. pi n. v. Kllia I Lany def'L
To Kllia I (.any. 111 atuiv named defendant:

In the nam of III Slat ol tireaou, you are
rtereiiy rrnulred lo apiear and auawvr the com-
plaint Bled aiialnat you In th ahov entitled
nit, li the Aral day of Ihr regular term of Ihla

court next aucccedlui ih plraiiou of the
lime procrltwd lor 111 pubhcallnu ol Una
ailllimoua. to wit:

On Monday, the Mh day ol November, law. and
If vou fall Mioauawr for waul Itiereottha plain-
tiff will apply tn th court lor Ilia relief de-
manded In the complaint, to wit: loradeere
diiouilvlng tl.r bouda ol nMtrlmouy alattu(

you aud th plaintiff, aud for thveoaia
and dtatniraemenia of Ihla ault.

Putillalicd puraiiaiii lo an order of the lion.
Thoiuaa A McMrlil. Judge of th tv enti-
tled court, dated July Aith. -'t

FKKI 1. OlJION,
U:-'- PUIntirTt Attorney.

NOTICE OK FINAL HKTTLKMKNT.

In Ih County Court nf the Slate of Oregon for
the Couuty uf Clackamaa.

In the matter of theeatataof Levi Inland, dee d
To whom It may concern:
Nolle la given, that (he uitdetalgneit,
rculor nl the ealatcof Levi Inland. dHiaai.

baa filed hia flual rewirt and account aa aucb
eiiH-uto- r In the County Court of Clackamaa
couniy. alate of Oregou. and that Tueaday. Ih
fourth day of Splemler, A 1. I sat al liio'clock
a nt- at th Couuty Court haa Iwan filed aud
appointed aa lb Ilia and place for th aetl le-

nient of aald flual report and accontu and ihe
hearing and determluiiu of any and all nhjec- -

iiiiiib therein l.r.lltK H l.r.l,A.u.
F.iecutor of the fatal ol Levi Leland.

Ukownku. A lKia, Alt'ya tor Ki r -,i

NOTICK OF KINAL rJKTTLEJIKNT

In the Prohate Court ol the Hiate of Oregon for
Clackamaa couuty

In tbe matter of th eatale nf (ieorre Oauauer
deeeaaed

Notice la hereby given, thai I have filed my
Dual report admlnlatrator ol aald ealale In
Ih prohate court ol Clackamaa county, alale of
Oregon, and that th Court haa appointed the
third dayol Mepiemher, at lUn elock a m
aa a day aud time lor bearing ohectlona to anid
repnrt. If any there are. aud for a Dual aetlle- -

ment of aald eatate am! discharge of the adtnlu
latrator from further nlillgatlotia therein.

KI.MKK A. COK. Adm'r.
iHiled Auguat 1, I KM. VJa-J- I

NOTICE FOH num.
Notice la hereby glvon, that aealed blda will

he received hy Ihe County Court of Clackamaa
comity, Oregon, nu or before 1 o'clock p. m. of
the Sill day ol September, A, to ralae Ihe ap-
proach nf the eaat end of the bridge acroaa
Kock Creek on Ihe Marlon Hamaon road, aud In
extend the aame aa atreatleon a level with aald
bridge acroaa Hock Creek bottom Maid treatle
to be ahout:iuolee: long, and a further approach
tn the aame of about u (cel. Hald blda to lie
opened at 2 o clock p. m., Heplemlier Alb, IS'X.
A depoaltof fi per cent, ol amount of hid to

each hid. The couuty reacrvea the
right to reject any and all bida.

OKO. f. IIOKTON, Clerk.

NOTICK OK APPOINTMKNT OK EXECCTKIX.
Notice la hereby given, that the tiiideralgnoil

ha been appointed by the County Court ol
Clackamaa county, Oregon, executrix of the laat
will of Jacob lloaa, deeeaaed. All peraona hav-
ing claim agaluat the eatate of ihe aald Jacob
lloaa, dcccaacd, are hereby notified to preaenl
Ihe aame, duly verlled, for payment to the
uuderalgned, or at Iheofllce of llrowuell A
Dreaanr, Oregon City, Oregon, within alx
moutha from ihla dale

HOPMIA BOSH, Kxeoutlix
Oregon City, Oregon. Auguat Hi. lut.

Bkowdki.i. A Orknmkk, Att'a for Ex'x.

JOHN YOUNGER,
T Jj W E Lv EC JFt

Opp. Huntley's Drujf Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IX
Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.
NOBLETT'S STABLES.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED between the bridge and

DEPOT.

Double and Sincle Itics, and sad
dle horses always on hand at tha
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding anv kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
All kinds of Truck and Delivery Busi

ness promptly attended to.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

km
'

... t '

A STRANGE CASE,

How tin Enemy was Foiled.
Tim following traphln alalement will b

rend with lulnuMilulcrcatl "t cniiuotuWrllaj
llieniiinli. ervvpy aeuaal Ion Hint ealaleil In my
nrina, hand and leg. I had to ruU and In'hI
llnM purl until they Hum wire, tonvcrvtui'ti
III a ineiiaurn the dond fetdlua t lint told tuken
pnM"wlm of them. III addition, I luid a
iraiiK enkno III my Piu'lt anil an ill ml toy

wiiW, touollmr Willi an Imleaerlliuliltt 'gone'
fiaiilutf In my tomneli. I'hyalelnua aald It
wiiaeroeplng pnmlvala, from which, arenrd-In- g

lo their uulvenuil t'oiicliiaUm, titer la no
relief. One 11 fnitona upon pcraon, they
iiv.lt continue lla Inahlloii pmifreaa tinlll

It rcnohcai a vlml ilnt and l lie auiterer iliea.
Such waa my piiviiieot. I had lnen dia loring
a yenr anil a half alendlly, hut wllh no

IhiiiciII, wlien 1 aa an ndvcrtlNcncttt
of Hr Mile' HeeUirnllv Nervine, pnn ured a
Untie ami tmgan Ualng Ik Marvrloua aa It
InnV until, hot a few daya had aa"d hefnr
(very Pit of that creepy filling had led me,
mid thorn haa not deoit veil tha llnlitt
InilleaUort of lla return. 1 now feel a
well a I ver did. ami hav nalned ten
lanimla In weight, though t bad run down
from lit) to l.t7. r'our otliera liava tiaed I'r
Mile' Keelorallv Nervine on my recomen-aailo-

and It haa been aaaaiufactory In their
Cuaeaaa In mine.1 Jame Kaun, l.a hue, tl.

I'r. MlliaC lieaUiratlv Nervlns lawld hy all
ilrugglxla on a txailtlv guarwiiteo, or M'lil
illreet by Ih I r. Ml lea Mmlleal Co., Klkhnrt,
linl.. on receipt of prtett, II er Untie. al
U.I lie. for av etpreaa orepald. lib Irv froul
vplaUai or daugoroua drug.

For Hale ly Clifirmnn l' Co.

Sundny Services.
HT PAt'L'S

liolli' given of arrvlrea tn Iw held. Service at
II o'clock a. m. and 7 .) p.m. I'rajer aervlc
every nvtiueauay vvening.

riHsT CONilKKllATIDNAL Cllt'KCII.-He- v.
J. W Cowau l'ator aervleea at 10 au a u.

aud s UU r. a. Sunday School afier morning
arvleo. flayer aieeilng Wmlneaday venuig al

a 00n,elork. I'raer meeting ol Young people.
Society ol Chrlailan Endeavor every Nuliday
evening at 7.1k pratnpt.

FIKHT BAPTIST Clll'RUII -- Kr. liiaj
Paaaa Paamr Morulni Service al II xunday
SehtMit t I? l.i; Kveiilug Hervlee a Ml: Hevplar
Prayer meeilu Weilneada) evening, kl.nillily
Covenant Meeting every Weducaday vvenlug
preceding the nr.l Sunday lu th mouth. A
eorulal luvltailou lo ail.

HT lOIIN'H l lll'KCII .CATHOLIC -- Rg. A.

Mii.lami. Paalor. tin Sumlay maaa al a ami
IU:a) a. at. livery aneouil anil fourth sumlay
Herman aermoii after tli s r eloeh ntaaa
At all other rnaaae Kujtllali aerninita. Humlay
Sehool at J :al r u Veapera, apologsileal
auhjecia, ami Unlit Jlrtlon al 1 Mr. a.

METHODIST KI'ISI'IIPAL ( HfKL'll -- Kv
0. Sraaa. Paitor. Morning aervlr al II;
Humlay School al 10 ul. I'laaa meeting alter
morulng aervli. Kreulug aervle al l au.
Kparnrtli lagut meeting sumlay evening at

W: Prayer Meeting Thurailay vulli al au.
alrangera conllallv luvlleil.

riltHT PKKMHYTEKIAN Cllt K('ll.-K- v. 0.
W.iiiaosay. I'aatnr. Servieea at 11 a. a. ami
7 Ml r. h. Sahlialb Hi IokiI at ID a. H. Youiif
pMiple'a rtia'iety f t'krlatlan Knileavor aieeta

very Sunilay vnlng at ao Wlnaly
vviiiug prayer mealing ai t .mw. neat iree.
KVA.NOll.lCALCHPHCII-tiEK- M AJ - . T.

Mviaa, Pa.lor Preaehinf aervl.e every
Soti.lav at II A. M ami 1 3U P. tl
Sabhath arl.ianl very Sumlay at 10 A. M. (It.
P. Ilott. Hum) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every Weilneaifay evening

r.N'ITEH HKKTIIKKN IN Cll KIHT.-Pre- .eh
Ing very aeroinl anil (mirth buuilar o( earh
month, at II oua ta. ami 7 p. m. W II. aaiv
I ata. I'aator Humlay aehiail at 10 a. at. at
(iregon t'lty Flrat aumtay at Hamaea arhon
houae, Molalla: Ihlnl Hon. lay, Mountain Horn
II a. tn.: Tlmlwr lirove. 4 p. laa Imlia
Green, Htiperlnlemlenl rlumiay aehiaut. Prayer
meeting vry Weltieaiiy vvvtilng.

PostoIIico-:- - Store.
.MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY-:-GROCERIE- S,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the hi st quality.

In Prices vre meet
Portland Competition.

Gary & Wissinger.
Let us have a trial order

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STP "TOT, EDO
DAILY -:- - TRIPS.
Down Lcavo Dayton 5 A. M.,

MiHsion 5,30, NewlMjrg 6, Iiutto-vill- e

(i:4.r), Oregon City 9:.'K),

arriving in Tortland lCMO A. M.

Up Leave Portland 2:30 P. M.,
Oregon City 4 P. M.

Stage rune between McMinnville
and Dayton, via Lafayette, in con-
nection with the boat. The stage
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMinn
ville, every morning at 3:30 a. m.,
returning, leave Dayton every
evening, except Sunday, on arrival
of the boat.

I5eut of accommodations for pas-
sengers and fast time made. For
freight rates apply at dock or on
steamer.

Everybody should patronize the
loleuo and thus sustain a daily
boat.

Jokl P. Gker, Owner.
J. W. Exon, Captain.

(

Portlantl-Clatskanic- .

R'O-U-T-- E

Sir. Cl StofiF
MCI, I, KM AVKIt, Mnater.

Will Iciivb I'orUiiiul font (if Mini-Iho- ii

Htrect MondavH. Wutlncmliivs
ami KriiliiyB, nt o'clock A. M. fir

Clatskanle & Way Landings.

Returning tho ntiuiiur will piiHg
Oak Milnt t 4:ir; Ituincr, :(M;
Kaluiini, l!:4r); St. UpIpiih, K:(K) A,
M., on Tut'ritluyH, TlitirHiluyn niul
Saturdays.

Tho coin puny rcsorveg tho right
to change tune without notion.

For freight or jtiiMHtMijor niton
npplv totlock clerk at I'ort liiiid, foot
Washington Stor on Imanl htcainer.

This in the nearest and most di-

rect route to tho Nchiilcin vulley.

Portland-Cowl-itz
Kiver Uotite, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Joriepli Kellogg TraiiH. Co.

stu. josicnr K.cn,ou(i-ioav- eii
Kelso Monday, WtHliieHilay and
Friday, at A. M. Leaven port-lan- d,

TtH'Htlay, Thurnday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTH VKST--I.eavi.- H Port
land Mmiday, WediiPHday and
Friday fur Kelrioand UiM'rCow-lit- i

river jeointn, returning the
following days.

Thin is the only direct route to
reach ull Cowlili river iKiinls.

VM. R. HOLM AN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

HIXTII YKAIt.

KLKCTJUC POWER
in tho advocate of tho uho of elec-

tricity an a ineatiH of doincritto
lighting, cooking and heating; for
commercial ami dotnentio iower
purponeH, for trcet earn, mining,
canal lmtn and the running of all
kind of machinery, both light and
heavy. The probability in that
1891 will product!

Wonderful Achievements
in the field of electricity, and every
intelligent person hhould

Read Electric Power.
and keep (Minted; Sulwcription $2 a
year. Every HubricriU-- r in entitled
to a 8 weiiil diHcount on IxMiks pur
chawHl. Addrenn,

ELECTRIC POWER,
3(5 Cortlandt St., New York City.

ACII1U.KH I)IKiK, MO. W. K OP P.
Meet very Krlrtay lil.hlat III K. o( P.hall.

Vlallliif klilghla Invlteil.
It. U Iliil.MaH, C. C.

TI'AI.ITIN (I It A NO K, NO. Ill, P nf If.
Meeta laat Halunlay ul eaeh month at their

ball In Wllannville. It. n. ilaKav,
Miaa IUiia Ulnar, Hcc'y. Maater.

OKKOON CITY HOUR V.O.Vo
Kemlar meetliik' thlnl Ttiea.tay nf oh

mniilh at 7 al Y M J. 1) Hknkiik I'rea.
11.8. Htnanuk, Hen, a. Nariuaa. K rot.

WIIXAMKTTE IlKIIKKAII DKOItKK IXK,
No. 1 O. O. P.

Meeta the aeeninl ami fourth Mnmlav lu cai'h
mniilh at II o'eluek p. m. lu I o ). K. Mall

Maa Marv Wit. i,ui N. O.
Hun. M. U. Ciiamxan, sen,

J)
1800 niiles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
'

Portland, Seattle, Spo-kan-

Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 96 other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All tho satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no cflect to a
clear understanding; Spo-kan- o

as easily hoard nu

Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.


